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FOUR PAVING BILLS

CCilE UP WFDNESDAY

BUSINESS M BEGIN

TO COMEFOR MEETING
; result of the breakinz away of the un-

ions affiliated with the Central Labor
Council.

Annual Convention Program

Although they "hope it will soon be
settled," shipyard men's delegates ad-
mit they are no nearer a settlement
than when the shipyard strike was call
ed.

The final session in the labor tem-
ple closed at 4:30 a. m. Sundav after

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Oakes of Ontar-
io, iOre recently arrived in The eity
for a visit with their relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Herren. ,

J. A. Pooler and wife visited over
Sunday with relatives in Portland.

Thomas Albert of Barnes Dash
store, apent Sunday with relatives in

Senate Committee Oa Roads
And Highways Wi3 Make

Its Report Then.
Is Going Along According

To Schedule.continuous session for hours.

The vanguard of the army of business
Newsboys will work today,

to the executive board
An official of the Seattle

Federation yesterday stated that
men coming to the annus! convention,
which will occupy the attention of"theater employes have no grievance

I i

f p: It j

Portland. 'jS
Miss Beatrice Shelton left recently

for a visit with friends and relatives
in Portland.

M. Walker, of the Beaver hotel, In-
dependence, has been visiting with
friends in this city today.

J. W. Myers of Portland, who is
connected with the state highway work
arrived in Salem yesterday and will
make his headquarters at the BUgb

against tneir employers ' and it would
bo an injustice to stav out longer"

the city during the next three days, be-

gan to arrive early this morniiig, and
were given the glad hand by the localThe federation comprises musicians,

moving picture machine operators and
stage employes. committees. They are scattered about

hotels, tho stores, the commercial clubTaxicab service is resumed, as well

The senate will be fed up on paving
liilU next Wednesday morning, begin-

ning at 10 o'clock, as the senate com-

mittee on roads and highways agreed
this afternoon to report in the four

aving bills which have been the source
of so much controversy and bad tem-

per and ask that they be made a special
. order for that hour.

There will be a majority and a min-
ority report on senate bills 67 and tiS,

while it is likely that a unanimous re-

port will be made on senate bills 48

and 05.
The mooting of tho committee today

wan stormy, with the various niombers
revealing that their nerves are becom-

ing frayed and easily touched. Senator
Norblad told Senator Dimick that he

as nitney ibus service.hotel.
D. H. Loonev of Jefferson and J. II. The following; statement was issued

Crawford of Dundee, were recent ar today by the executivo committee of
the 37 Seattle organizations which hadrivals at the Hugh Hotel.

Miss O. Cartright left yesterday 90

rooms. They radiate good cheer, rem-
iniscences, road yarns and optimism
wherever they go. Apparently they are
glad to be hero as Salem is to have
them, and that is going some, accord-
ing to the address of welcome by
Mayor Albin and the response by Nor-
man L. Crout, of Portland.

The pitigram is going according to

a tnp to Kelso, wasn.
united to maintain law and order:

Defeated Bolsaeviki
"Seattle has defeated an attempt

cd bolsheviki revolution.
Leroy C. Huddleson left yesterday

on his return to American lake.
A marriage lieense has just been i

sued to McKinley II. Bobbins of Tur- -

schedule, with some of the snappiest,was unfair and was trying to kill the

"Mayor Hanson, Chief of Police
Warren and the great majority of

who stood loyally back of thorn,
have thwarted an attempt to inaugur-
ate a revolution and reign of terror

tV-- ner and Dorri, S. Barber of Marion, speeches and discussions ever neard onwholo road program, Willie uiuiica. 4j i . .
i. lit T tt t"i u uuiivu ill uiai uutr nb iuc the floor.
parsonage of the First M. E. cliDrch,was insisting that the patented pav-

ing concerns were trying to retain Following is a list of the delegates

The Clarinda Electric

Washer and Wringer
Saturday. thus far registered:grip on the paving program and should

in Seattle, which the conspirators hop-

ed would spread to every city in the
United States and accomplish the overe shook loose. T. E. Sherwiu, vvillanuna; Lvermcn

Robbins, Molalla: Rav R. West, Salem;19 Casual Officers OnThe report prepared by Dimick on throw of the government.
senate bill 67. relating to paving spec "Seattle has broken a revolutionary
ifications and intended to force what

D. B. Hill, Portland; J. F. Boyer, Port-

land; E. C. Dane, Salem; N. L. Crout,
Portlnnd; David Sugarinari, Portland;

movement with it own police authoriArakan Arrived Today
New York, Feb. 10. The AmerieanDimick falls equal competition between ty, with the presence of troops, out

patented pavements and without martial law or the interruptransport Arakan arrived here todaypavements, was rejected by the com tion of any essential function of tho
with IB casual officers and a cargo ofmittee and a motion made by Senator

W W. Hill, Portlnnd; Matt. L. May,
Marshficld; F. Fisher, Portland; A. W.
Anderneau, Portland; E. C. Gruther,
Portland; Geo. Cusiter, Silvcrton; W.
A. Huddleson, North Powder; D. P. Van

city government.
Today the sympathetic striKo isKitner to insert in the bill a provision

relating to force account work, that
'patented pavements may be used if
it can bo secured at the same or less

Bcoy, Portland; E. C. Pstton, Salem; H.
disintegrating; streetcars are operat-
ing all over the city; newspapers are
publishing as usual and an aroused
community is determined that a small

explosives. Among the oncers was
Lieutenant Ernest Chase of the Crave
Registration' Service.

This department has in chargo the
marking and listing of tho graves of
American soldiers. Chase said that any
one wishing information concerning the
new location of a soldier's grave can

G. McPherson, Pendleton; H. W. Al- -
cost as pavements of like
snecifiralions." . - . drich, Salem; R. Franks, Portland; D.

Senator Eitner said all he wanted to T. Ott, Portland; C. M. Eppley, Salem;
E. A. McLean, Portland; F. A. Rosen-cran-

Canby; George Fletcher, Canby;
W. A. Denton, Sclent,

percentage of alien 'bolshevists, who
gained temporarw control of the lead-

ership of union labor, shall no longer
block the wheels of industry and the
channels of trade.

obtain it by writing to American post-offic- e

number seventeen, Grave Reg-
istration Service, France Astoria has sent a liberal representa

"The bolshevist revolution was pre

The latest development in the "Dolly" or tub type
of electric washing and wringing machines. No chains,
no belts, no exposed shafts even.

Therefore, almost noiseless and absolutely safe.

No need to worry that "baby" will get his or her fin-
gers cut or crushed, or garments torn or greasy, or that
you will either. .

Sold on installments.

tion thus far, the following hustlers
from that point being Chas. V. Brown,vented because the police authorities

Now York, Fob. 10. Upon their arri

do was to not tie the hands of the
highway commission, but leave the
matter to the commission 's discretion.

Senator Thonms and Senator Dimick
insisted that Eitner 's amendment was
too loosely worded to mean anything,
but it was approved by a majority of
the committee.
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of Seattle were abundantly prepared
val here the tw0 carloads of alien ngi O. A. Owen, J. L. Tucker, E. W. Ander-

son, H. A. Harrison, G. F. Morrison.and Mayor Hanson had tho courage
tutors en route to tho Atlantic seaboard

Other delegates are arriving withfor deportation, will be-- sent to Ellis
and determination to keep Sattle utili-

ties operating.
(Signed) "A J. Rhodes, chairman." every train and bv tomorrow noon theIslit'iul, according to plans marto today.

city will probably bo completely in thoThen they will be put on vessels and
hands of tho invaders. Adistributed to their various countries.

SENATE BILLS

Mayor Hanson Gets

Wire From Home Town

PORTLAND RAILWAY LIGHT & POWER CO.

8. B. 221. By Hurley and Shanks
(By request) Providing that county
funds must bo justly divided among
banks authorised as county depositories.

S. B. 222 By Eberhard (By Request)
Amending irrigation district law by

providing that majority of acreage
filiall detonnine number of votes al

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 10.
Among the ninny congratulatory
telegrams Mayor Olc Hanson has
received relative to liis hand-

ling of the geueral strike sit-

uation, he prizes most one from
tho littlo town where he haunt-
ed the old swimming hole and
had his boyhood scrapB nnd af-

fairs of heart.
It came from citizens off Un-

ion Grove, Wis., and reads:
"Union Grove is proud of

lowed at meetings of Ustrict organ
ization, . . ...

8 B. 223 By Douglas County Dele-

gation Providing for one-inc- seines
for fishius. other than salmon, in
Rogue river near Kecdsport.

K. B. 224 By Eberhard (By Re '
quest) Providing for copy editor in her son and fellow citizen. Don't

budge an inch. American liber--state printing office.
A motive for the supposed murder isS. B. 225 By Porter Providing for SOLDIERS NOT TO COME.cording to local weather forecaster, Leo

Gostschius. During tho twenty-fou- r
still a mystery today.deputy school superintendent in Linn

county. Eugene, Ore., Feb. 10. Eugene's
The police lire looking for a young

S. H. 22(i wy Baldwin. f ixing Bin
niuu, whom Mrs. Duwell had introducedary oi District Attorney or. Liescmuus

county.

ties are at stake. Hit hard and
let thein understand that we
live in the good old U. 8. A. and
not in bolshevik-rule- d Russia."

Mayor Hanson answered in
kind, saving tho ''revolution
hns been .broken," nnd adding
his personal regards to 'tFlovd"

' Harry" and to "Stella" 'tak-

ing a chance that his wife
WQuldnt mind, ho explained.

UI.KIII THEATER STARTING TUESDAY

hours ending at six o'clock Sunday hope of greeting her ....boys of tho (iCtli
morning Eugene was deluged with 2.15 coast artillery here were sent glimmer-inche- s

of rain, most of which fell dur- - inK to,1a.v wntn E- - c- - Shmiions, plx,si.
ing the night. dent of tho chamber of commerce,

for something ovor three a telegram from United States
dies that fell in the samo longth of Senator Charlos L. McNary stating that
time in December of 1917, this is the the war department "ad1 decided to send
heaviest fall for a number of years.' thc no further south than

' Portland.

K. is. 227 By l- o. snutn.
for creation of improvement dis-

tricts for clearing logged-of- f land.
S. B. 228 By Lachmund Authoriz

ing state board of control to purchase

us her nephew. He waDg seen going to
her room with her late Friday night,
when the woman's life, the authorities
bclievCt cuded.

Tho woman's husband, according to
letters found in her room, died in the
California state hospital at Stockton, in
October, 1917.

A sister, Mrs. Fuunio Warner, wife of
a retired steamboat captain, lives at Se-

attle.

PORTLAND AUTHORITIES PUT
BAN ON I. WD. W. AVERTISING

IIOl.P.Tir.HT'HAia NETS enjoy an enviable NATION Kl
RLPUTAIIOK MID fHt FKILhDiHIP 01' MILLIONS OF WOM IN.

HAIR NETS ARE MADE OP THE FINEST REAL

HUMAN MAUL ALL SHADES.

rVW HAIR NET GUARANTEED OR MONPY

HfHiNDtl) OilltJ AT OUK FAVOKIIF. SIOKE. If llllY
CANNOT SUPPLY YOU,, WRITE US. STATE COLOR AND 0. . Brakeman ChargedI WHITE OR CRAY 23 tACM

land for use of state peiuteiitiury.
S. B. 22M By Ritner Prohibiting

candidates who are defeated al prim-

aries from accepting nomination of
rival political party.
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CRP FRINGE SHAPE

HAIR. NETS I
With Annoying Passengers

A case that should stir the parents
of young gills to both indignation and
caution, came before Chief Varney
Sunday evening, and as a result Roy
Green of Portlnnd, a brakeman on the.

Open Tuesday, Feb. 11

Salem's largest and finest cycle store is now locat-
ed at 147 South Commercial Street, with the most

complete stock of

te&$&SSi$;isatft An Economical, Delightful, Light Tlace to Trade lfeKaJ ....Portland, Ore., Feb. 10. The head
qunrters of tho "Workers' Internation
al Industrial Union" is minus its sup
ply of literature today. The police raidOregon Electric, is being brought
eu the place last night and seized a
largo Dquantity of alleged seditious
pamphlets and books.

RAINFALL IS HE AVYmice lOMIlQOar' B LESCYCLES, MoToRCYCEugene, Ore., Feb. 10. Sutmdav's
rainfall came near being a- record pre
cipitation for this time of year, ucs

from thnt city today to answer to a

serious charge. According to a sworn
statement made out before the chief
Sunday evening, a IS year old girl,
residing in one of the rural ceutcrs(
near Salem, was on her way to the
city to attend school last evening and
on the way in the brakeman of the
electric car took a seat beside her,
much to her annoyance, and bc;an to
talk to her. Later, he ventured liber-

ties that, were suggestive The girl ob-

jected indignantly, and ho left her
for a short time, returning Inter and
repeating the offense. The frightened
little miss, unnblo to repulse him and
being too timid to make any demon-

stration, finally burst out crying. This
finnllv attracted the attention o n- -

ilDH
r.i . . RESanrACCESSORIESA NERVOUS

BREAKDOWN
4

other passenger," Alta King of Eugene,

ever carried in the city.

We wish to thank our many friends and patrons for
their liberal patronage and timely assistance given
us, in the closing out of our old store, before entering

who questioned her s to the incident.
Miss Kelly Tells How Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Restored

Her Health.

The girl stated thnt this was the sec
ond tnno ttrcen had approached net
while on the Oregon Electric car, the
other time being a few days previous. tne service. And invite you to visit our new store

where we will be in a better position to serve vou
She stntrd that previous t that time
sue hint never met or spoKen to tne Newark, N. J.- -" For about three

years I suffered from nervous breakbrakeman.
Mr Kiuir connected at once with

Chief of Police Varney, and later fSLfti
down, and got so
weak I could hardly
stand, and had head-
aches every day. I
tried evervthine I

If you start now with your Spring sew-

ing, you will have plenty of leisure in
which to finish your work. With that
idea in mind, we present tomorrow our
first display of Spring 1919 Wash Fab-

rics. These fabrics were bought at tho
lowest market prices. They are sold
likewise. We assure you exclusive sty-

les and excellent value. Inspection of
this advance display will be interesting
to you so do not miss it White goods
colored goods, and silk mixed goods.

PRICES 25c to $1.50 YARD

could think of and
was under a phy-
sician's care for two
years, A girl friend
nad used Lydia &
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound and
she told me about
it From the first
day I took it I began
to feel better and
now I am well and
able to do most anv

:

than in the past.

AN EXPERT MECHANIC will be in charge
of our Repair Department at all times, and our work
is fully guaranteed. On account of the high cost of
labor and material, and in order to keep our prices
at a minimum, we have found it impossible to con-
tinue our charge accounts, so in the future all

REPAIRING, TIRES AND ACCESSORIES WILL
- BE STRICTLY CASH.

Come and see the new
HARLEY-DAVIDSON- S

Harry W. Scott
( Formerly of Scott & Piper, 252 State Street)
147 South Commercial St, Salem, Oregon.

went with the girl to the police de-

partment where she made out a state-
ment of the affair. Acting upon this,
t hief Varney wired the police depart-
ment in Portland, who got busy at
once, and within twenty minutes wired
buck that they had the man in custody
His bail was fixed at $1.i0 on the
chargo of contributing to the delin-

quency of a minor chill. Officer
Thompson was sent up this morning
to bring the offender to Salem and he
u expected to arrive late this after-
noon unless he succeeds in securing
bail. ,

MURDER OF PORTLAND
WOMAN REMAINS MYSTERY

IV.'ttand, Ore., P....eb. 10. The dead
body u' Mrs. Joseph Duwell, aged 32,
was found Sunday afternoon lying
ncrejs the bed in her r'uim at a loeui
I'.atel.

f kind of work. I
have been recom-mendin- ir

tha C.nm.im
t
t

i

pound ever since and give you my per-
mission to publish this letter."-Mi- ss
Flo Keiay, 47s So. 14th St, Newark,
N. J.

The reason this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

416

STATE ST.

STATE ST.

416
compouna, was so successful in Uissn A knife wound in her throat and Kelly's case becausewas it went to the

marks indict ting she ha 1 Ken choked root of her trouble, restored her to a
In fore be inn stubbed, muse the police normal healthy condition and as a result
to believe she was murdered. her nervousness disappeared.


